T he cover illustration to this issue, showing two Chinese m en in flight, has been redraw n from a pen and ink sketch (Plate 1) by the A boriginal artist T om m y McRae or M cCrae. T he original illustration, now in the N ational M useum of Victoria, has been reproduced befo re1, but little attem pt has been m ade to place the picture in historical perspective. T his note provides a brief outline of the life and art of Tom m y M cRae, exam ines the subject m atter of the u p p er tier of the draw ing and relates it to historical events in southeastern A ustralia, and finally attem pts to date the picture.
T om m y McRae died of "old age' at the Lake M oodem ere A boriginal Reserve near W ahgunyah in northeastern Victoria in 1901. Estimates of his age at the tim e of his death suggest he was born about 1836. E vidence from a n um ber of sources indicates that he belonged to a g ro u p called Kwatkwat by th eir Pangerang neighbours. Kwatkwat territo ry adjoined the easternm ost P angerang clan some twenty miles east of the junction of the M urray and G oulburn rivers and stretched along the M urray to Indigo Creek, west of \ :> rese n t -d ay B arn a warth a .
Kwatkwat society was disrupted soon after E uropean penetration of th eir territo ry , which began at the time M cRae was probably born. From 1838 onw ards, A borigines and squatters were involved in a n um ber of violent confrontations in which Europeans and A borigines were killed. By 1845 the A borigines east of the Ovens River had been dispossessed by pastoralists and bv large herds of introduced anim als. No m ore than two h u n d red A borigines rem ained alive.2 In 1852 gold was discovered in the O vens M ining District. T he m iners, at first E uropean hut later including large num bers of Chinese, flooded into the area and the landscape was soon devastated by their diggings and the countryside denuded of trees and vegetation. Officials prevented A borigines from entering the goldfields.3 T h e few rem aining A borigines sought refuge at pastoral stations or towns on the m argins of the m ining district. By 1860 the surface gold deposits were wrorked out and the 26,000 m iners who had gathered here were rap id ly dispersing.
T om m y McRae either witnessed or knew about most of the events which occurred between 1840 and 1860, but we possess no clear details as to his m ovem ents o r his experiences d u rin g this period. Later records would indicate that he rem ained quite close to his clan territo ry in the M u rra\ R iver area, w orking on pastoral stations. O ne account states he was involved in d ro v in g trips to M elbourne while w orking for A ndrew H u m e, ow ner of Brocklesby Station 1849-59, and that he saw the opening of the H obson's Bav rail wav in 1854.4 In 1858 the plig h t of the A borigines forced the V ictorian Parliam ent to appoint the first of two Select C om m ittees whose reports resulted in the establishm ent of a Board for the Protection of the A borigines in I860. T h e Board provided relief for A borigines and set up reserves but could achieve little given its paltry budget and the opposition of E uropean vested interests. D ocum ents in the B oard's files for the 1860s and 1870s suggest that the eightvseven survivors in n o rth eastern V ictoria m oved freelv betw een the T angam balanga reserve and cam ps at W odonga and W angaratta. T h ey largelv supported them selves by w orking for pastoralists and farm ers or bv selling fish, opposum -skin rugs and indigenous weapons. M any of the vounger folk were attracted to C oran d errk Station n e a r M elbourne o r the M aloga Mission School in New South W ales but the old, including M cRae, preferred th eir own territories. W hen his nam e first appeared in Board records in 1881 he had recently established a cam p near W ahgunvah on Lake M oodem ere with his second wife, Lilly, and o th e r A boriginal relatives. A pparentlv he worked occasionally on surrounding stations and sold fish and curios to local Eurojx*ans.
In 1885 an A boriginal friend of the M cRaes rep o rted that the com m unity at W ahgunvah and nearbv W angaratta needed housing hut the Board refused. M cRae, his wife and children, his vounger b ro th er and his wife, were listed with o th er A borigines. A fter the last resident at W angaratta died in 1888 the Board Secretary decided to m ove the ration depot to W ahgunvah. A fter a two-year struggle against local opposition an A boriginal reserve was gazetted at L.ake M oodem ere in 1891.
By the 1880s, how ever, changes in governm ent policy towards A borigines began to have a profound effect on M cRae's com m unity. New South W ales officials m oved the M aloga com m unitv, with which M cRae and his relatives at W ahgunvah had m aintained close ties, to C um eroogunga Aboriginal Station in 1888. T he Victorian Board became increasingly paternal istic and in 1886 adopted an 'absorption' policy which forced young 'half castes' off the stations. In 1890 new regulations allowed the Board to com m it children to institutions w ithout th eir p arents' consent. From the tim e Rev. F.A. H agenauer became secretarv of the Victorian Board in 1889 the existence of the com m unity at W ahgunvah was increasingly threatened. T om m y McRae appears in the records of the Board as a wily cam paigner for his rights, appealing for travel passes and m aterials for buildings, utilising the assistance of sym pathetic E uropean neighbours and local m em bers of P arliam ent. But McRae could not prevent the Board rem oving two of his children to institutions in 1891. T o prevent the loss of his rem ain in g ch ildren McRae and his wife began a series of m oves to escape the jurisdiction of the V ictorian B oard. In 1893 they crossed to Corowa in New South W ales but when they retu rn ed later the same year another child was removed hv jxdice. T he McRaes rem ained at Corowa until 1897. W hen they returned to Lake M oodem ere the rem aining ch ildren were seized. T he years 1893-1897 were therefore a troubled tim e in which M cRae attem pted to m aintain his independence, his com m unity and his fam ily in the face of official harassm ent. T he fact that he succeeded for so long savs a great deal about his ability. By 1897 he was in ill health and received B oard rations until his death in 1901.
N ow here in the records of the Board w ritten d u rin g M cRae's lifetim e are there references to his art. T he draw ings which have survived from what may have been a large output cannot be accurately dated nor can their collectors o r donors always be identified. Dates m entioned in the 1909, 1927, 1929 and 1935 descriptions of M cRae's sketchbooks m ust be treated with caution as they are contradictory.5 W hat appear to be the earliest exam ples of M cRae's draw ings pose problem s of attribution. In 1877 Phillip Chauncy described two 'hastily d raw n' pen and ink sketches he had acquired in 1860 and 1862 from an artist he identified as 'an untaught A boriginal lad of the U pper M u rra y ', known as 'T om m y B arnes'. These draw ings and an o th er not attributed to Barnes were published bv Smyth in 1878. T h e original of this th ird draw ing, today in the M itchell L ibrary, bears a label declaring it the work of 'Y akaduna -Tom m y MrUa=tte Barnes, 1864'. T his draw ing is bound with an undated sketchbook by 'T om m y M cCrae, chief of the W ahgunyah trib e ' and o th er inform ation on M cRae.6 A n o th er draw ing attributed to Barnes is in the La T robe Library, as are the originals of two pictures collected and published by Chauncy.7 Finallv, a draw ing by an unnam ed M urray River A boriginal who had been em ploved on a pastoral station 'forty' years before was published by its ow ner W.S. M urdoch of W angaratta in 1900. T his picture appears to be sim ilar to the B arnes and M cRae works.8
T h e re are good reasons, given our know ledge of M cRae's life and stylistic sim ilarities, for believing that these early draw ings attributed to Barnes were in fact draw n by M cRae. T he surnam e 'B arnes' may well have been derived from the publican Barnes who used the original H uon homestead at W odonga for a hotel in the early 1860s. A note dated 1902 bv Roderick K ilborn on a sketchbook of eleven undated M cRae draw ings provides a brief description of M cRae's m ethods: 'H is peculiarity as an artist was that in all his sketches he com m enced at the feet and worked upwards. These sketches were m ade in his g u n y ah '.16 A nother account published in 1929. possibly from inform ation by another of K ilborn's sons, described how when M cRae w orked he 'stretched him self at full length on the ground and p ro p p ed up on one elbow m ade his pictures e n tirely from m em ory'. T his account also noted his technique of draw ing his subjects from the base upw ards.17 10 George C. Kilborn in Barrett 1995 :88. 11 Barrett 1935 :88. 12 Anonymous 1927 Cox 1929; Barrett 1935 . 13 Williams 1927 Some of M cRae's surviving pictures show composite scenes often draw n in two tiers. This structure may have been used as a m eans to separate discrete sets o r scenes. Sequences of figures are shown in such a way that they suggest they were arranged to illustrate a particular event or to relate a story. O thers undoubtedly were draw n to appeal to a European concern, though m any exhibit the wry hu m o u r of a cartoonist who has carefully captured place and person and T h e actual draw ing of the C hinese figures, how ever, is clearly based upon M cR ae's own m em ories of the Chinese he had seen in Victoria. H is depiction of th eir dress and loads neatly fits a description of a g roup of C hinese m aking th eir way to the V ictorian goldfields in the 1850s:
T h ey presented a curious appearance to E uropean eyes when seen on the road; -th eir singular-looking garm ents hanging loosely upon them -slippers tu rn e d up at the toes -um brella-like hats of basketwork -and long bam boos on th eir shoulders, from each end of which were suspended th e ir goods and chattels, consisting of tent, blanket, rice bags, tin dishes, and, in some instances, a gold-w ashing cradle.26 T h e p icture does not depict a real event and it was probably not draw n n ear the p eriod when C hinese m iners were in northeastern Victoria. But when was the sketch draw n? T h e picture itself is un d ated and its collector and d o n o r to the N ational M useum are not docum ented though it may have been 23 a greater concern with internal patterning, as in the body paint decorations of dancers.29 The sketchbook figures are also imbued with a sense of movement, in spite of a tendency to follow an almost formularistic approach in the compositions.
Stylistically this Chinese sketch does not fit easily with the early Barnes drawings nor with the apparently later sketchbook style. With its caricaturing of the Chinese, attention to detail in the depiction of their dress and its sense of energy and movement, the picture contains elements of both early and late styles. It is therefore difficult to date this particular drawing with any confidence by conventions of style, as it is equally difficult to relate stylistic variations to any period of McRae's life.
What we know of McRae's life does suggest that his art may have played a crucial role in his activities during the 1890s although the evidence is circumstantial. Cox reported in 1929 that McRae had earned more as an artist and curio-maker than as a stockman, though the period this statement relates to is unclear.30 But the money from selling his drawings would have provided McRae with a welcome source of income during the troubled years of the 1890s. He was aged and ill and probably could no longer find w'ork as drover or stock-rider. The situation wras undoubtedly aggravated by the economic depression of the 1890s when all workers found difficulty obtaining employment. This was also the period w'hen McRae was involved in his struggles with the Board and was forced to leave Lake Moodemere to seek refuge at Corowa. While in New' South Wales the eight adults and seven children in McRae's camp were not eligible for the rations issued by the Victorian Board. This does appear to have been an intensive period of 27 Barrett 1935:86 M cR ae's production, not only of sketchbooks but also of A boriginal artefacts for sale to E uropeans. But w hether or not the C hinese sketch belongs to this later period is im possible to tell. O n balance it is only possible to say that the draw ing was produced som etim e betw een 1870 and M cR ae's death in 1901.
T his note, focussed on a single draw ing, is a m ere sketch of the life and artistic career of T om m y M cRae, a m an gifted with e x trao rd in ary talent who, in spite of a lifetim e of great h ard sh ip which saw the destruction of his people and the separation of his fam ily, m aintained a sense of dignity and ironic h u m o u r which won the adm iratio n of all who knew him , A borigines and E uropeans alike.
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